DRINKS 

MENU

WINES

WHITE

ALL NATURAL.
ALL VEGAN.



G / B

2017 Walsh & Sons Little Poppet Semillon-Chardonnay
Biodynamic, wild yeast, unfiltered
Crisp and mineral with lots of texture. Peach
and oak

MARGARET
RIVER WA  12/54

2017 Brackenwood Bianco Riesling-Sauvignon BlancChardonnay
Biodynamic, hand-picked, wild fermented
Pears, apples and lemon rind

ADELAIDE
HILLS SA 10/48

2019 Nomads Garden Fiano
Hand-picked, wild yeast, basket pressed, minimal
intervention
Fresh and aromatic, bright, pear and marzipan

ALPINE
RANGES VIC 12/57

2019 Yangarra Valley Blanc Grenache blend
Biodynamic, organic, hand-picked, unfined
Medium body, savoury, fresh with a glassy
texture

MCLAREN
VALE SA

2017 La Violetta ‘YeYe Grise’ Gewurtztraminer-		
Riesling-Griserie
Minimal intervention, hand-crafted, unfiltered
Lavender, wet stones, citrus

MT BARKER
WA62

2019 3 Drops Chardonnay		
Ripe fruit note of peach and nectarine, medium
body and long finish

MT BARKER
WA55

2018 Tripe Iscariot ‘Absolution’ Chenin-SemillonChardonnay-Muscat
		
“Berry to stalk” winemaking process
Glassy fruit, a touch of herb, fantastic length
2015 Yalumba ‘FSW8B’ Botrytis Viognier [DESSERT WINE]
Golden nectar. Stone fruits with notes of honey

MARGARET
RIVER WA

56

49

WRATTONBULLY
SA55

WINES

ALL NATURAL.
ALL VEGAN.

SPARKLING, PET NAT, ROSÉ
NV



G / B

Vedova Col Fondo
Traditional method, natural
Lightly fizzy, apple and bread crust, foamy on
the palate

TREVISO
ITALY11/49

NV

Lansdowne ‘It’s Not My Fault I Like Bubbles’
Pinot Noir Rosé
Minimal intervention & skin contact, cold   
     fermention. Fresh salmon-rose hue with notes of    
     strawberry and vanilla
2019 The Sum Rosé
Traditional Saigneé method
Ripe cherry and raspberries with a sprinkle of
spices on top
2018 Chaffey Bros ‘Not Your Grandmas’ Rosé
Early picked, minimal intervention
Raspberries and strawberries infused with musk
and spice
2018 La Violetta ‘Spunk Nat’ Pet Nat
Unrefined, unfiltered, handcrafted
Tropical fruits, guava, watermelon, strawberry
2020 Empirica Ebullient Riesling
10 months aged on yeast lees
Citrusy with floral aromas and a hint of brioche

ADELAIDE
HILLS SA 13/59

FRANKLAND
RIVER WA

BAROSSA
VALLEY SA

9/38

46

DENMARK
WA62

MT BARKER
WA48

WINES

RED

ALL NATURAL.
ALL VEGAN.



G / B

2020 Temple Bruer Pinot Noir
Preservative free, organic, carbon neutral
Light and bright. Strawberry and cherry notes
with a hint of vanilla and cinnamon

EDEN
VALLEY SA 10/46

2016 Chaffey Bros ‘La Conquista’ Tempranillo-			
Grenache-Graciano
Unfined, minimal intervention
Rich semi-savoury dark cherry and cola with a
hint of chocolate

BAROSSA
SA11/49

2018 Walsh & Sons ‘Lola’ Cabernet Blend
Unrefined, unfiltered, organic
Grippy tannins, wild berries, herbs and
eucalyptus

MARGARET
RIVER WA 12/53

2018 Parker Cabernet Sauvignon			
Open and closed fermented
Red and black fruits with a touch of mint
2017 Cullen Malbec-Petit Verdot-Merlot
Organic, biodynamic, carbon positive
Fragrant bouquet, juicy red fruits, balanced and
structured palate
2018 Harvest Unico Zelo Syrah
Unfiltered, minimal intervention
Spicy character, star anise, white pepper and
cardamom
2018 Honora Vera Monastrell			
Organic, sustainable agriculture
Rich and generous, plums, black berries, soft
tannins

COONAWARRA
SA53

MARGARET
RIVER WA

74

ADELAIDE
HILLS SA

52

MONTSANT
SPAIN44

BEERS AND CIDERS
Beerfarm India Pale Lager 5.2%

MARGARET
RIVER WA

11

Billabong Brewing Pale Ale 5.1%

MYAREE WA

11

Billabong Brewing Ginger Beer 4.5%

MYAREE WA


10

South Fremantle Brewing Session Ale 3.5%

FREMANTLE WA 9

Otherside Brewing Co. Harvest Red Ale 5.4%

MYAREE WA

11

Gage Roads Brewing Co. Atomic Pale Ale 4.7%

PALMYRA WA

9

Gage Roads Brewing Co. Alby Crisp Lager 3.5%

PALMYRA WA

8

Beerfarm Western Cider 4.8%

MARGARET
RIVER WA

Custard & Co. Vintage Cider 5.5%

DONNYBROOK
WA11

10

COCKTAILS
CHAMOMILE TEQUILA GREENPOINT
Herbaceous, fragrant & boozy

Chamomile infused tequila, Yellow Chartreuse,
sweet vermouth (Antica Formula)

19

GINGER MARTINI
Zing and heat

Vodka, Domaine de Canton ginger liquor, lemon juice, turmeric &
ginger syrup, chilli rim

18

MANDARIN FIZZ
Fresh and floral with a hint of citrus, buzzy and refreshing

Mandarin infused vodka, turmeric & ginger syrup, yuzu soda,
aquafaba, lemon juice

18

MATCHA MARTINI
Floral, clean notes from cucumber and elderflower balance the slight
astringency of matcha to make a light & vibrant martini

West Winds Sabre Gin, St Germain Elderflower Liquor, cucumber
syrup, matcha

19

MAPLE AND WATTLESEED WHISKEY SOUR
Astringent, aromatic & boozy

Monkey Shoulder Scotch Whiskey, wattleseed powder, aquafaba, lemon
juice, cinnamon, maple syrup

19

HOLY BASIL AND ROSE CHARCOAL PALOMA
Classic zesty pink grapefruit paloma with a herbaceous and floral twist

Espolon Blanco Tequila, activated charcoal powder, grapefruit juice,
agave, rose, Holy Basil and grapefruit soda
17

SPIRITS
GIN

TEQUILA

Westwinds Gin 40% ‘The Sabre’

8

Milagro Tequila Silver

Hippocampus Metro Dist. Gin

9

Arette Tequila Anejo

Four Pillars Modern Australian 10

8
12

Espolon Blanco

7

Espolon Reposado

7

VODKA
Ketel One Vodka

7.5

RUM

Fair Quinoa Vodka

8

Kraken Black Spiced Rum

Belvadere Pure Vodka

9

Diplomático Rum Reserva
  Exclusiva

WHISKY
Monkey Shoulder Blended Malt

7.5

Whipper Snapper Crazy Uncle

7.5

Laphroaig 10YO Islay

12

8
11

NON  ALCOHOLIC

BOTANICAL DRINKS

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Seedlip distilled non-alcohol spirit ‘Spice 94’
with Holy Basil & grapefruit tonic 

12

Seedlip distilled non-alcohol spirit ‘Grove 42’
with yuzu tonic

12

NON 3
Toasted cinnamon & yuzu 
Non-carbonated, similar to floral cocktail or great aperitivo11/50
NON 4
Roasted beetroot & sansho
Lightly carbonated, similar to a sparkling shiraz/chilled red11/50
NON 5
Lemon marmalade & hibiscus
Lightly carbonated, similar to a pétillant farmhouse gose
Sobah Pepperberry IPA beer, Gold Coast QLD



11/50

10

JUICES
GINGER ZING
Ginger, mixed greens, spirulina, lemon, zucchini, green apple

9

CUBAN SUN
Mandarin, black apple, carrot, lemon, turmeric, passion fruit

9

SMOOTHIES



AVAILABLE UNTIL 5PM

10

GREEN FIELDS
Mango, spinach, avocado, spirulina, lemon juice, coconut sugar,
filtered water
MATCHA MAIDEN
Matcha, spinach, frozen banana, wheatgrass, vegan protein powder,
pure coconut milk powder, filtered water
JAFFA ESPRESSO
Shot of espresso, cacao, reishi, frozen banana, orange essential
oil, pure coconut milk powder, coconut sugar, filtered water
VERY CHERRY
Cherries, cacao, soaked cashews, coconut sugar, pure coconut milk
powder, filtered water
MAQUI MAGIC
Maqui berry, schizandra berry, blueberries, mango, pure coconut milk
powder, coconut sugar, passionfruit, filtered water
SNICKERS
Cacao nibs, peanut butter, maca, sea salt, frozen banana, pure coconut
milk powder, caramel stevia, filtered water
GINGERBREAD
Cinnamon, ginger, maca, soaked cashews, pure coconut milk powder,
frozen banana, caramel stevia, filtered water

* Add a booster * NEXT PAGE >

SMOOTHIE BOOSTERS
BLENDS:
MUSHROOMS
Wild chaga, lion’s mane,
cultivated cordyceps, Agaricus blazei,
shiitake, poria, maitake

2
SINGLES:

Cacao
Cacao nibs
Maca
Maqui

QI

Matcha

Astragalus root, poria mushroom, codonopsis
root, white atractylodes root, turkey tail,
gynostemma leaf, jujube fruit

Peanut butter

VITALITY
Lion’s mane, brahmi, ginkgo,
gotu kola, panax ginseng,
Siberian ginseng
LOVERS
Ashwagandha, maca, tribulus,
passionflower, shatavari,
mucuna, pine pollen
PURIFICATION
St Mary’s thistle, burdock, cascara,
schizandra, dandelion root, globe
artichoke, triphala
RADIANCE
Acai, camu camu, dandelion

Reishi
Spirulina
Vegan protein powder
Wheatgrass

ALL DAY DRINKS

HOT TONIC ELIXIRS

6.75

IMMORTALITY
Cacao, cinnamon, ashwagandha, wild chaga, lion’s mane,
cultivated cordyceps, Agaricus blazei, shiitake, poria, maitake,
coconut sugar, oat milk
ROSEY GLOW
Goji, rose, cardamom, acai, camu camu, dandelion leaf, silica,
horsetail, rosehip, nettle, dragonfruit, coconut sugar, oat milk
LOVERS
Carob, cacao, hazelnut, he shou wou, ashwagandha, maca, tribulus,
passionflower, shatavari, mucuna, pine pollen, coconut sugar, oat milk
VITALITY
Turmeric, ginger, pepper, cinnamon, coconut sugar, cardamon, star
anise, lion’s mane, brahmi, ginkgo, gotu kola, panax ginseng, siberian
ginseng, astragalus root, poria mushroom, codonopsis root, white
atractylodes root, turkey tail, gynostemma leaf, jujube fruit
PURITY
Matcha, maca, toasted sesame, St Mary’s thistle, burdock, cascara,
schizandra, dandelion root, globe artichoke, triphala, ginger, coconut
sugar, oat milk
FINE & DANDY
Chicory root, dandelion root, wattleseed, chaga, coconut sugar, oat
milk (not available GF)

COFFEE & OTHER HOTS
MILK CHOICES : Soy, Almond, Oat	

MUG : +2

Espresso, short mac, long black



3.5

Flat white, cappuccino, latte



4.5

Long mac topped up 

5

Iced latte 

5

Chai latte: local sticky blend

5

ORGANIC LOOSE-LEAF TEAS

Pot for one 3.9 / Pot for two 6.5

English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Peppermint
Lemongrass and Ginger
Bossa Nova Blend (sencha, lemongrass, ginger, goji berries)
Rooibos Blend (rooibos, honey bush, orange, vanilla)

CHECK OUT OUR GLOSSARY
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR
UNIQUE INGREDIENTS AND
THEIR AMAZING BENEFITS
>

INGREDIENT
GLOSSARY

GLOSSARY
TERMS
Ashwagandha:

(Root) Popularly used for boosting immunity, anti-ageing,
joint pain and insomnia. Due to its active ingredient called
withanolides, Ashwagandha is also used as an “adaptogen” to
help the body cope with daily stress, as a general tonic and
for improving thinking ability.

Astragalus:

(Root) Enhances the immune system and reduces inflammation.
Also used to help treat heart conditions, kidney disease and more.

Brahmi:

(Flower) Memory, nerve rejuvenation, cognitive function, potent
antioxidants, focus, protection against cognitive function.

Burdock:

(Root) Powerhouse of antioxidants, removes toxins from the blood,
improves digestion through prebiotics of inulin and assists with
streghthening the immune system.

Camu Camu:

(Berry) Protects skin. The vitamin C and flavonoids in camu
camu deliver a dose of antioxidant protection against ageing UV.
Also protects the skin against the negative impacts of pollution
and even pollen which can lead to dry, itchy and inflamed skin.

Chaga:

(Mushroom) an anti-ageing, immunity-boosting powerhouse,
is packed-full of beta glucans, adaptogenic betulinic acid,
high levels of antioxidants and skin-protecting melanin.

Cascara:

(Husk) Digestive aid and helps with elimination of toxins.
Cascara sagrada helps ease constipation by causing muscle
contractions in the intestines. These muscle contractions help
move stool through the bowels. The bark contains chemicals called
anthraquinones that give it its color and its laxative effect.

Dandelion
Root:

(Root) Blood sugar maintenance, anti-inflammatory, antioxidants,
promotes healthy liver through reducing levels of excess fat
stored in the liver and protecting against oxidative stress
in liver tissue.

Ginkgo:

(Plant) Clarity and memory. Gingko contains high levels of
flavonoids and terpenoids, antioxidants that provide protection
against oxidative cell damage from harmful free radicals.
Increases cerebral circulation.

Globe
Artichoke:

(Plant) Loaded with vitamins and minerals, helps maintain
healthy cholesterol, helps regulate blood pressure, improves
healthy liver through promoting the production of bile which
helps remove harmful toxins.

Goji:

(Berry) Promotes collagen (skin elastiity) and elastin
production, reduces hyperpigmentation, reduces oxidative stress.

TERMS
Gotu kola:

(Herb) Assists the body to maintain healthy neurotransmitter
function, whilst also promoting normal levels of mental alertness
and a sound memory. Gotu Kola also supports the body’s inherent
ability to acclimate to temporary stress.

He Shou Wu:

(Plant) A tonic for the endocrine glands. Helps improve stamina.

Horsetail:

(Plant) Supports the health of the skin with iron, manganese,
silica and various antioxidants. Additionally, horsetail is known
to possess antimicrobial, antibacterial, and anti-inflammatory
properties.

Lion’s Mane:

(Mushroom) Brain and nerve protection. Improves cognitive
function and boosts digestive health.

Maca:

(Root) Hormonal balancing, increased libido, sexual function,
fertility, anti-depressant.

Mason’s
Mushrooms:

(Mushrooms) A super-blend of nourishing medicinal mushrooms handpicked to support immunity, gut health, hormonal function and the
nervous system. Revered in ancient herbal traditions, these potent
adaptogenic herbs boost vitality and encourage longevity.

Maqui:

(Berry) High antioxidants including anthocyanins, delphinidin,
malvidin, petunidin, cumarins, triterpenes, flavonoids and
cyanidin, which provide protection for the body’s cells and may
help to maintain healthy levels of cholesterol and triglycerides.
A good source of vitamin C, calcium, potassium and iron.
Encourages blood flow and benefits the immune system, as well as
supporting bone and joint health.

Mucuna:

(Bean) Adaptogen used in Ayurvedic medicine that lowers stress,
improves focus, boosts the libido and elevates mood. Mucuna
pruriens contains high levels of naturally occurring L-dopa, which
is the precursor to dopamine.

Nettle:

(Plant) Because of its nourishing, diuretic and anti-inflammatory
properties, nettle is a natural beautifier to skin and hair.
It has been shown to clear acne and eczema as well as encourage
thicker, shinier hair and new hair growth.

Panax Ginseng: (Root) Energy, cognitive function, libido, adaptogen.
Passionflower: (Flower) Tranquility. Assists in boosting the level of gammaaminobutyric acid (GABA) in your brain. This compound lowers brain
activity, which may help you relax and sleep better.

GLOSSARY
TERMS
Pine pollen:

(Plant) Assists in reducing fatigue, boosting testosterone, and
treating a variety of conditions, including colds, constipation
and prostate disease.

Poria:

(Root) Fortifies our immune defences further assisting the body
to transform any fluid or damp that has invaded the body.

Rosehip:

(Flower) Skin enhancement. Full of carotenoids, flavonoids and
polyphenols, which are powerful antioxidants that fight the free
radicals. Assists with reducing inflammation, promoting heart
health, helping our bodies regulate blood pressure, improving
circulation, strengthening our bones, boosting digestion,
regulating blood sugar, assisting healing and relieving pain.

Schisandra:

(Berry) Used for preventing early ageing and increasing lifespan,
normalising blood sugar and blood pressure, stimulating the immune
system, and speeding recovery. It is also used for treating liver
disease and protecting the liver from poisons.

Shatavari:

(Plant) Anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, reproductive health,
anti-anxiety.

Siberian
Ginseng:

(Root) The plant is mostly used in traditional medicines as an
adaptogen, a compound that helps the body better handle and adapt
to stress. Also acts as a stimulant, increasing nervous system
function.

Silica:

(Mineral) Improves skin and nails strength and density. A key
ingredient in collagen creation — a building block of your skin,
hair, and nails. Silica is one of the trace minerals contained in
your bones & nails.

St Mary’s
Thistle:

(Flower) Supports liver health, reduces insulin resistance,
supports bone health.

Tribulus:

(Flower) Enhance libido, syupports the urinary tract, is a natural
anti-inflammatory and boost testosterone in males and females.

Triphala:

(Fruit) Triphala is made by combining three Indian superfruits –
Amalaki, Bibhitaka and Haritaki. Powerful medicinal value owing to
their anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidising properties.

Turkey Tail:

(Mushroom) Used by Taoists to cultivate a robust immune system
that is able to combat pathogens, supporting bone health, toning
the liver and improving gut health.

White
Atractylodes:

(Root) Atractylodes is used for healthy digestion, eases
stomachache, bloating, fluid retention, diarrhea, loss of appetite.

